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borne in mind that the substance of any objection or representation
may be communicated to other people who may be affected by it

R D Chaffey Roads Administration Division Welsh Office

SCHbDULH1
(All distances are approximate)

The highway to be stopped is at Barry Vale of Glamorgan and
comprises that length of footway which extends from the western
side of the property known as 117 Holton Road in a westerly
direction towards King s Square for a distance of 18 metres and is
2 metres in width

SCHFDUF F 2

Mixed use development to include a library retail units
foodslore offices cafe and public toilets together with provision of
access servicing parking and landscaping (483)

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE
AND INDUSTRY

Ewopean Communities (Definition of Treaties) (The Eneiqy
Charter Treaty) Older 1996

Notice is hereby given that the United Kingdom lodged its
Instrument of ratification of the Energy Charter Treaty in Lisbon on
16th December 1998 Following signature of the European Energy
Charter in the Hague on 17th December 1991 negotiations were
completed on the legally binding Energy Charter Treaty which came
into provisional effect on 17th December 1994

L Dawson Trade Policy and Europe Directorate Department
of Trade ind Industry (4 SI)

DEPARTMENT OF THE
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORT

AND THE REGIONS

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

The Secretary of State for the Environment Transport and the
Regions hereby gives notice that he has made an Order under section
247 of the above Act entitled The Stopping up of Highways (City
of Westminster) (No 3) Order 1998 authorising the stopping up of
apart of Kensington Gore London S W 7 on the south side of the
Royal Albert Hall

Copies of the Order may be obtained free of charge on
application to the Government Office for London Transport
Division 8/W19 Riverwalk House 157 161 Millbank London
SW1P 4RR (quoting Ref LRO 34/X5990/1/049) and may be
inspected at all reasonable hours at the offices of the City of
Westminster One Stop Sei vices Westminster City Hall 61 Victoria
Street London S W 1

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to question the
validity thereof or of any provision contained therein on the ground
that it is not within the powers of the above Act or that any
requirement of that Act or of any regulation made thereunder has
not been complied with in relation to the Ordei may within 6 weeks
of 24th July 1998 apply to the High Court for the suspension or
quashing of the Order or of any provision contained therein

A G Weeden a Grade 6 Officer Transport Division Planning
and Transport Directorate Government Office for London

(824)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

The Secretary of State for the Environment Transport and the
Regions hereby gives notice that he has made an Order under section
247 of the above Act entitled The Stopping up of Highways
(London Borough of Wandsworth) (No 2) Order 1998
authorising the stopping up of a part of the footway at the junction
of Battersea Park Road and Cabul Road London S W 11

Copies of the Order may be obtained tree of charge on
application to the Government Office for I ondon Transport
Division 8/W19 Rivcrwilk House 157 161 Millbank London
SW1P4RR (quoting Ref LTM 5/32/1) and may be inspected at all
reasonable hours at the offices of the London Borough of
Wandswoith The Concourse Town Hill Wandsworth High Street
London SW 18

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to question the
validity thereof or of any pi ovision contained therein on the ground
that it is not within the powers of the above Act or that any
requirement of that Act or of any regulation made thereunder has
not been complied with in relation to the Order may within 6 weeks
of 24th July 1998 apply to the High Court for the suspension or
quashing of the Order or of any provision contained therein

A G Weeden a Grade 6 Officer Transport Division Planning
and Transport Directorate Government Office for London

(823)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

Stopping up ofHif,hna)!>

The Secretary of State for the Environment Transport and the
Regions hereby gives notice that he proposes to make an Order
under section 247 of the above Act to authorise the stopping up of
an area of highway land adjoining 145 The Commons Colchester
Essex

If the Order is made the stopping up will be authorised onl> in
order to enable the development described in the Schedule to this
notice to be carried out in accordance with the planning permission
granted to D A Judge by Colchester Borough Council on 30th
October 1995 under Ref COL/95/1101

Copies of the draft Order and relevant plan may be inspected at
all reasonable hours during 28 days commencing on 23rd July 1998
at the offices of Colchester Borough Council Lexden Grange 127
Lexden Road Colchester Essex CO3 3RJ and may be obtained
free of charge from the Government Office for Eastern Region
(Planning and Transport) (quoting Ref GT/A1530/35/1/23) at the
address stated below

Any person may object to the making of the pioposed Order
within the period of 28 days commencing on 23rd July 1998 by
notice to the Secretary of State for the Environment Transport and
the Regions quoting the above reference at the Government Office
for Eastern Region (Planning and Transport) Heron House 49 53
Goldmgton Road Bedford MK40 3LL

In preparing an objection it should be borne in mind that the
substance of it may be imparted to othei peisons who may be
affected by it and that those persons may wish to communicate with
the objector about it

D G Parratt a Higher Executive Officer in the Government
Office for Eastern Region

SCHEDULF

Dt!>ci iption oj De\ elopment
Erection of 1 No three bedroom cottage and garage

9th July 1998 (834)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

The Secretary of State for the Environment Transport and the
Regions hereby gives notice that he proposes to make an Order
under section 247 of the above Act which will authorise the
stopping up of a length of highway adjoining Whaif Road East
Retford Nottinghamshire from the junction of Wharf Road West
Street and Chancery Lane in a westerly direction for 95 metres

If the Order is made the stopping up will be authorised only in
order to enable the development described in the Schedule to this
notice to be earned out in accordance with the planning permission
granted to Haley Someiset Consulting on behalf of Asda Stores Ltd
by Bassetlaw District Council on 28th October 1997 under Ref
1/1/97/67

The proposed Order will require the provision of new highway md
the improvement of existing highway by Asda Stores Ltd
maintainable at public expense and for which the highway authority
is to be the Nottinghamshire County Council

Copies of the draft Order and relevant plan may be inspected at
all reasonable hours during the 28 days commencing on 23rd July
1998 at the offices of the Bassetlaw District Council Queens
Buildings Potter Street Worksop Nottinghamshire and may be
obtained free of charge from the Government Office for the East
Midlands (quoting Ref EMCM 507035/1/180) at the address below

Any person may object to the making of the proposed Order
within the period of 28 days commencing on 23rd July 1998 by notice
to the Secretary of State for the Fnvironment Transport and the
Regions quoting the above reference at the Government Office foi
the bast Midlands Transport The Belgrave Centre Stanley Place
Talbot Street Nottingham NG1 5GG

In preparing an objection it should be borne in mind th it the
substance of it may be imparted to other persons who may be


